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ADVERTISING, &cl

hADVBR IS EME NTS Mil .be inwrU'd at Two DolUra
rr square of tea lines (or leu) for each Insertion.

DAILY KDIIION, for 6 montlis,- - " - -
When penr by letter, ih nnnev mast aooompsny ths

. ' " 3 : . - adTertUemfnt Marriages, Jeatbi, relijrloas and other
- u '' t ! - - - - - , i W

noucea ,ebrge3 gg: airertuementf and mast b psid In
aavance. ... j . . . .

WEEKLY EDITION, for montli, "
1" wl other Urnii-tka- a tht vo ..viiik oi sTrr descripUoa will b 0 executsd atVol, 1. ttJNE -- 9, 1864;: Jp: Nb: ;41. this oEce with dispatch,

period. . . aud as nektly as caa be doao InboTe, or for a longeror shorter tae boataern Confederacy. ,

excited by the Iroablea of the times or: to some less TIEV:ryy GOYINOIU
: Remarks jnade byMr. , Shepherd, ; of Cumberland
and Harnett,' oa the? resolutions ; of compliment 1 to
Gdr. Vance, and thft amendment of Mr. Cobb jto in-
clude President Davfe. t-- " i-- s j t

; ; . ,
: Mr.: Speaker, I raaysay'.without any affectation,
that the course of this debate has eiven to my mind

' BEHAEKS OF. HE EOYDEH,

1 ijpoK COXSCRIPXrON AND EXEMPTION.

' I hold, ilr. Speaker, that the assumptions ofpower
contained in the acts of conscription, and especially
in tne Jasi act, are wdoiij luwunsyeni wnaiae jun
damental principles of our form ofgorernment; and

' if upheld by the legislation and the judiciary of the
States, a revolution in our system of, government
ti&z been accompnsnea 1a me ivo nrsi years of its" existence,, which converts our assocuuoo of free sov--

ereiga states into one. consolidated military detpot
"

mot, more powerful and more oppressive than- - any
that has existed m chnstendojn in,the, last, five hun--
dred years. try, Air. &peaKer, it assumes the right
to conscribe and to place in-th- e regular army of the
Confederate States, every man in the State" of the
proper age for bearing arms, no matter what State
omce he may noid no matter how essential his office;
or employment to the very existence of the Sta.te

, : and to send them o distant lands to fight for con- -
quest and dominion ; ana an tnis without the con- -
sent of tbe State -- authorities. 11 assumes the right

; to take every State officer, high or low, and the ivhcIclEocbelle.-- a dcscendent 'of oqc .of the noblest, Huiu- -

M
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jGOVERNnEirr OF NORTH' cauolina.
His JExcelleqey, Zsbaloa B --Vance, Buncombe, Governot
Col David A Barnes, Northajptoni Aid.

ao George Liu!, Wake. ' . I do. V."

Richard H Battle, Jr, Anson, Private SsereUry.
Dr Edward Warren,' Chowan, Surgepa General.
John P II Kasa, Wake, Secretary of State.
Jonathan Worth, Randolph, Pablio Treasurer.
Curtis II . ,Broaden,-Wsyne-

, Comptroler. j - --.
Smuel F Pbillipr Orange. Auditor. ;
Oliver H Perry--, Wke, Bute Librarian- - 4 -
Major General R G.Gatlin. Leaoir, Adjutant General.
Major Williani B GulicV, BeaufortJ Paymaster, j.
Major. John Deverejux, Wake, Quartermaster.-- '

7

Major Thomas D Hog, Wake, Commissary and Ordaaaee
Officer. .5 ."1 l- - - t V .'

Major James Sloan, Guilford,5 Quartermaster. '
Major Henry A Dowd, Edgecombe, f do . j .

Msjci' James II. Foot Asst. Adjc 0en, '(Roll of Honor.)
Major Wiliiacn A Graham, Jr., Ass't Adjt. General.
Lieut. Josiah Collins, Washington county,- - Ordnance De

. '
- . .Dartaient. - - -i- '-,-,

L Lieut, John B. Naathery, Wake, Asst. Adjt. General.
iieui iDoraas w nice, t1 rans.ua, ajsu uutnermaji-er- .

Lieut. Ifftao W. Garrett, Edgecombe, Asst. QuarterraasUr.
Lieut. Th ad dens McGee," Wake. Asst. Commissary. -

Lieut. Charles H. Thompson, Wake,' Asst. Commissary,
T . . JTJDICIALil :

' . .' ,
Supreme Court.' Richmond M Pearson, Xadkin, Chief

Justice, William H Battle, Oraogei and Matthiap E Man
ly, of Craven, Judges ; Sion II Rogers, Wakje, Atterntjr
General t Hamilton C Jones, Rowan, Reporter; Edmund
B FreemanClerk.- - Meets in thelcity of Raleigh Second
Monday in June each year. The Morganton term has been
discontinued,! I 'J- ' '" "

Bavcrior' Courts.'' Judges. EdWio G -- Reads, Person,
Romulus M Saundrs, Wake ; Robert R Heath, Chowan
Robt S French, Robeson jyJatnes W Osborne, Moklenburgj
George Howard, Wilson; Robert !B Gilliam, Granville ;
William M. Shipp, Henderson. ' ,

Solicitors. 1st Circuit, Jesse J,Teates, Hertford j 2nd
Circuit, Charles C Clark, .Craven j 3rd Circuit, Slotf

VVake, Attorney General; 4th Circuit, Thomas
Settle, Rockingham ; 5th Circuit. Ralph Buxton, Cumber
land ; 6th Circqit, Robert F Armfield, Yadkin ; 7th Ciroult,
William P Bynum ; 8th1 Circuit, Augustun S Merrimon,
Buncombo. ' jj - . :

.

Confederate States District Court. lion Asa Bigs,
Martin, Judge; George V Strong, Vayne, Attorney; W, F
Wafson, Craven Clerk ; Wesley Jones, Wake, Marshall.!

Council of Slate. F B Satterthwaite, Pitt ; Robert P
Dick, Guilford; Dr James Galloway, Wilkei; L Eldredge
Johnston; J R Ilafgrave, Anson; Jesse R Stubbs, Magtin.

Literary Board. His Excollencr, Gov. Vance-Presiden- t

Ex Officio, Rev Wiiliam E Pell, Wake, and Professor
Richord Sterling, Guilford; Dr Wm Sloan, of Gaston:
Riohard II Battle, Jr, Secretary. - j

' v
;

Board Ijitkbsal Impbovememts. His Excellency, Gov
Vance, President, Ex Officio, Wmf Eaton, Jr, of Warren,
J n Flanner, of New Hanover, and Montford McOehst-Richar- d

U Battle, Jr, Secretary. ' ... -

Commissioners of Sinkin? Fund. Hon Thomss Raffia,
Alamance, ' Hon Weldon N Edwards, Warren, and Hon
David L Swain, Orange." . . ; . j

'

The University of North Carolina. is at ChapI H11L
Hon David L Swain, President. ,

Rev Calvjn is Superintendent of tho Common
Schools of the State. ' i

' Willie J Palmer, A M.is Priuoipal of tho NtJ Instatlon
for the Deaf Dumb and the Blind, at Raleigh.;

Dr Edward C Fisher is Superintendent of tho Insane
Asylum. . : ; ..I .'--

r t i'

UILITAEY DIRECTORY.

FIELD OFFICERS, BRIGADES, DIVISIONS AND CORPS
OF NORTH CAROLINA REGIJIENTS:

Nol COLONKLS. Ltxut.' Colonels. Majors.

1 Ham A Brown, Jarratt N natrell Lewis C Latham,
s Wm R Cox, Walter S Stalllngs, DsnWHnrtt. n .'
a Steph D Thruftton; wm m rareiey, I Wm T Ennett,
4 Bryan Clrlmes, Jas H Wood, .

5 Tnos M Garrett, John W Loa, .William J Hill, j

6 Robt F Webb, Bam McD Tate,
-- 7 Ed G Haywood, . Wm Lee Davidson, J McLeod Tomer,'

8 Jhs M Whitson, Jno R MurchiBon, Rnfas A Bstrler,
9 Wm H Cheek, Rufus Barrlnger, Wm H H Cowlee,

10' Stephen D Pool, Henry T Galon, J
1 James

Thoe Sparrow,
RclUy,

11 WmJ Martin, Francis W Bird,
72 H ic Coleman, Wm 8 Davis, Robert W ATstcn,
13 Jos n Urman,

R
Henry A Rogers, E Benton Withers,

Tyler Bennett, Wrri A Johnston, Jos H Lambeth,
15 WmMacR&e, W U Yarboiough, Gray W Hammond,
16 Wm A Stowc, A S Cloud, ;
17 Win F Martin, , John C LambJ Thosn fiharpe,
18 John D Barry, ; JohnWMcOlll, Thos J Wooten,
19 C M Andrews, Wm G Robinson--, Wm P Boberts,
SO Thoe F Toon, John 8 Brooks,
21 Wm S Rankin, Wm i rrohl,
22 Thos S Galloway, 'r i:.-vh.- .

23 Cbas C Blacimall,
24 Wm J Clarke, John L Harris, Thaddens D Lots,
26 HM Ifutledce, . Sara C Bryson,;, Wtj S Grady,
26 John R Lane,; John T Jones,. Jas T Adams,'
27 J A Gilmer, Jr, Geo F Whitfield, Jos C Webb, 4

28 Sam D Lowe, , Wm H A Speer, Sam N Stowe,
29 Wm R J'reasman, iJac.J Proffltt,
sn Frank M Parker, i

31 John V Jordan, Chas W Knigbt, John A D McKay,
82 Ed C Brabble, David O Cowan, Henry G Lewis,
S3 Clark M Avery, Robt V Cowao, . Jos 11 Saunders,
34 W L J Lowrauce, GeoT Gordon, Fiancis L Twltty,
35 John Jas T Johnston, Simon B Taylor.
36 William Lamjb,. John D Taylor, r Jas M Stevenson,
37 Wm M Barbour, Wm G Morris, jacKPon juiiost,
38 Wm J Hoke, JohnAshford, Geo
39 David Coleman, V A T?evnn1d.
40 John J Iletlrick, . George Ti r - Wm-- Holland,
41 Jo-- A Baker, A M Waddcll. Rocer Moore.
42 John E Brown, ' Chas W liradhaw, Thomas J Brown,
43 Thos S Kenan ; . Wm.G Lewis, Walter J uoesan,
44 Thos C Sinseltary, Tnze L llarqrove, j ChsM Steomsn, .
45 Camnel II Boyd,i John R.wintton, I r Meuce mD,
4b Wm L Saunders, A C McAllister, NelUMcK McNeill,
47 Geo il Faribault, Arch D Crulip,
48 Sam H Walk np, Albeit A Bill, WoilIJonfS..
40 Lee M MCAfee, John, A Firming, i"James T Davis,
so Geo Wortliam, John C Vanuoek, J
51 Hector JMcKethan, (iilob B Uobpon,. Jas it McDonald,
6 Marcus A Tarlcs,

Wm A Oweop, Jas T Moreheai, James J Iredell,
54 KV-- n K Jfurchifon, Anilcron Ellis, James A Rogers,
55 .T.ihn IC iTcmnallv. i Alfred II Bclo.
&6 PaurF Faipn, tj uranoii iyuse, John W O rah am,
57 1 Arch C Godwin, Hamilton C June?, James A Cralce,
58 ! John Thomss J Dula,
50--i Den D Forrtb-e- , Edward Cantwell, James M Maro,
fi( Wh M Hardy, jjtmcMi T weaver, Jam4sTHoff,
61 Jaa D RadcliiT'', Wm 8 levane,: Henry Uardlof,
6i Geo W Clayton,

r. Stephen B Evans, James H McNclU,
64 Lawrence M Allen, Wra N Gsrreti, Thos P Jones,
65 Geo N Folk, - .

Alfred II Baird, " John J Snann. .

m AlexDIoore, J H Nethrcait. Clem O Wright,
67 Johu N Wbitford, Rufnc W Wharton, Ed WhitXora.

. ..
68 James W Hinton, Ed C Yellowjy j . '

"The First Battalion (Heavy ArtUlery) is commanded by Ma)
Alexand r McKae ; Tne First Battalion brp Shooters by
Caul R W)lon ; J be Hncond anfantry) by Major
Jaroe. J Iredell, 5t Reraent; The Third Batlaiton (Ufiht
ArUUery)by MH JohnV Moore : The Tenth Battalion by WaJ

WL Young: The Twelfth Battalion by Capt J O Cherry ; The
Thirteenth Bittalion (Lipbt Artillery) bv Lieut Col Joeeph B

Statr: The Fourteenth Battalion (Cavalry) by Lfect CeY
Henry : Tte Fifteenth Battalion (Cavalry) by Liest
Wvrn:VTfe- - bixteenih' Battalion (Cavalry) by MsJ Jnies W

McBae ; Thomas' Legion consists of a Regiment and a Batta-

lion I commanded by Col Wm H Thomas. '

mu "1.; . Etewart's JJrlffsde, .John ;
a ICV DliU - - w

son 2d?4thrHbaud herein IUmseur's Brad. Hodaa

?S 1 Johnston's Erfsad, Eodea
DivWoo.we rs wrps

tTtV and Jat Battalion Sharp Shoot-"Brg- ad
The 6tn,iet,

The fsth. 8lt- - 5?A!Vr!L,J.V9I
U tn. 18th, sarh inA 63d are Gordon's Brigade; Hamp-

ton' Division, btewart'e Corps.- -

The 11th. tk, 14th, 47th and Od are la KlrklaniTa Brfeade,
Beth's Division, Hill's Corps. -- i

The 13th; icth. 22d." 84th and .ISth'ara In. Scale's Brigade,
Wilcox's Divl.lon. HUl'e Corps. -

The lBtb;27th. 4fith and 43th are In Cocke's BrJtde,neta s
2Wston.;.Hlir Corps. , , ZiJL Watt- -.

The 1"ta. L6Ula ana wiia i sr ia uMtui :

Tne
eadeRodea DlT-t-

trm. 9tC V la a A

SSSFStSt Brigade, Frwch'i Dtrlalcn. Polk'i

The and 60th axe la Tteynold'e Brigade, Btevensoa a ui

: -in
,

xuani&aie mouve.
. These. Mr." Speaker, are .mj opinions, andv I am

willing they should be proclaimed in tbe streets ajod
upon-th- e house tops. Yet,' although I . bold these
acts of conscription, unconstitutional in all their parts
nuuuut we cuuseui vi iae oi-aie- , jet i wouia recom- -

haend the passage of a law giving, the assent of the
State to the several . acts of conscription of persons
between ,48 and 45, reserving the State's right to
proviae

. ;

AN INCIDENT OF' THE SEGE OP CHARLES
li-- " 'TON.4 r vvi :l : , t

:

. Thaankees from .time to tioe throw a shell "into
the ci if and nobody seems to mind it "But mister- -

tone willed that yesterday a shell should throw tbe
entire community into mourning1 1

Miss Anna PicEens, 'the dadghter: of our former
Gorernornever consented to leave! the-- cityDespite
the representations of Gen. .Beauregard, she remained

Jbraving shells and Greek fire, attending the wound
ed and cheer icg all with- - her presence. Among the
wounded officers under her care was Mr. Andrew de

f nqt families of the city r .. The young map was full of
the livenest gratitude, for his iair aurse; gratitude

I gave birth to a more; tender sentiment; bis suit was
l listened. to: Uov..l'ickens gate his consent, and tho

-- marriage was fixed for yesterday, the 23d April
Lieut, de Rocheile was on duty at' Fort Sumter in

ine morning, ana it was determined that the ceremo
ny should take place at the residence of Gen. Bon -
ham, in the, evening, at 7 o'clock. . At the moment
when the Episcopal clergyman was asking ih brid!
it she. wa3 ready, a shell fell upon the root 01 the
building, penetrated to'the room where; the company
was assembled, burst and wounded nine persons, and
among the restMiss Anna Pickens.! We can noli de-

scribe the scene that followed. Order was at last re- -
f established, and the wounded were remo.ved, all ex- -

cept the bride, who lay motionless on the carpet,
Kr betrothed, kneeling and bendingover her, was
weeping bitterly and trying to staunch the blood that
welled from a terrible wound under her left breast.;. A
surgeon came and declared that Miss Pickens had
no longer than two hours to live. We will not paint
the general despair.

When the1 wounded girl recovered her conscious-
ness,' she asked to know her fate, and when they hes-
itated o'tell her "Andrew," she said,. "I-be- g you
tell me the truth. If I must die. I can die worthy
of you.M -- The young soldier's tears were his-answ- er,

and Miss Anna, summoning all her strength, attempts
to smileJ 1 Nothing could be mote heartrending- -

man 10 see me agony 01 ims.oravegin, struggling in
tho embrace of death and against a terrible mortal

--pang. uov. ncKens, wnose courage is Known, was
almost without consciousness, and Mrs. Pickens look- -
ed upon her child with the dry and haggard eve of
one whose reasons totter .

Xjieur. aervocnene was ine nrsi 10 speaic. "AnrM,
he cried, 'I wiil die soon, too, butl would have you
die my wife. There is yet time to unite us."

The young girl did not reply; she was too weak.
A slight flush. rose for an instant to her pale check;
it couid be seen that joy and pain were struggling in
her spirit for the mastery. Lying upon a sofa, her
bridal dress all stained with blood, her hair dishevel-
ed, she had never been more beautiful. Helpless as
she was. Lieut de Jtochelle took her hand and re.
quested the Rev. Mr. Dickinson to proceed with the
ceremony. When it was time for the dying girl to
say yes, her lips parted several times, but she could
no L articulate. ' At last the word was spoken, and a
slight fSam rested upon her lips. The dying agony
was near. The minister sobbed as he proceeded with
the ceremony. An hour afterward all was over and the
bridal chamber was the chamber of death. Lieut le
Rocheile has sworn to perish in battle against the
Yankees, and. we are sure that he will keepiis oath.
He has now a double motive to hate them and his
own existence.--Cftarfesf- on Mercury.

n..p. willis. .

The-Ne- York Sunday Times 'thus sketches Na-

thaniel P. Willis:
Alas, dear Willis 1 that-th- e rose should lose its

perfume and that poets should fame. Can it be that
tbe rheumatic, shattered, decayed individual that we
see on Broadway, is the gay, dashing gallant of days
gone by ? Sad sight is it. indeed I sad as are-th-

e with-
ered rose-leav- es that flutter in the moaning wind.
A face, never large,! but rosy and gladsome, is now
pinched, wrinkled and saddened. The locks that
once curled so"much to his own satisfaction, and the
distraction of all - the boardingeschool girls 'of the
country, are now1 sprinkled with gray, and hang as
forlorn as an old maid's. The eyes that once spoke
like his tongue, in poetry and love, have now sunk
awav inalheir sockets, and require spectacles to as
sist him in his ordinary avocations. He has small, 1

delicate hands, which he nurses, softens, and bleaches,:
and exhibits. to the envy of men and the admiration
of the fair sex. He dresses in some odd suit, seem-
ingly, and the better to attract attention, wraps up
his neck with a jaunty scarf, taking all the care as
to folding and hanging of the ends, that is common
to fastidious ladies. He walks with a careful meass
ured tread, as if picking his way among eggs,-- the
real occasion for which being that he is rather un-

settled on his rheumatic legs. Alas,, dear Willis 1

we say again. .We remember thee, becurledt befraz-zle- d

and perfumed, strutting liko a peacock, and ad-

mired like one.'j.JSV'e.jsee thee gaunt, consumptive,
rheumatic, eeedyj rudely jostled, and almost tumbled
OTer, in the1 crowds, that know thee not. We read
thy poetic interweavings, as fresh and fragrant as
when penned, and we are saddened to think tnat. thy
beauty and - glory1 arc dead. '. T t

.
'

1 GEN. ROBERT E. LEE. u -
In the course of a very interesting article on the

4 Great Battle Fields " of Virginia, tie Sentinel takes
occasion to pay the following tribute to the beloved
chief who has led our armies through nearly all the.
scenes that hav been" enacted cn ; the; soil our
State:""

'

T-- i - -- . - . . m.v
On the 31st oflkKy,"1862, General Johnston was

disabled by aJ rifle shot on the battle field, of Seven
Pines. The nexrdayr-jus- t two years agoGeneral
Lee tookj command. ; Two years I , JIow., long, they
seem to have been. For 'these two years General
Lee has led the greatest army of Northern: Virginia.
No man. can know until -- the - records are recovered,

--with what disproportionate means heha? aocdmplish-e- d

:hi great achievements. - He has had' .hacontro
versies with his government He has indulged in no
murmurvDa the best you can for.me I will do
the best I can, --with twbat you give me,"-thi- s: has
been the sentiment upon .which he ha acted; All
through the great bataeaToT thrChickaho'nilny in

--1862, the-gre-at batUefhe-Setamdanassirs- T the
eaptarerjf Harper,jr Ferry, the bataea)fSoath Moiifi
tain .and Sharpsbargrtat great battles ofFredericka- -,

burg and cf Ohancellorstiile, the Penhsylvnla;taniX
paien, 1 down tp.the mighty engagemenu yet nncon
eluded with General Grant, this anmurtnarintr --patriot
anu Kionoua isaaer oas xouguv vu, tauurea on, wim.tmabated and untiring kHfe (VvjK9Xs9
caus3H,rear'nowwit In tne? xruiaa ttle, 1

watcmcver njamenince,utner, anriieaaing-iei- a

like- - hero.: Is there a heart in the whole Confede
racy that is not sending its aspiration tcTHeaven, hot
only for continued nctory on his armv but Tor his' .- f a t mwwo personal saiety asu nappmess ( to one

BEATJTIFULLLY ILLUSTRATED,
BEAUTIFULLLYILLUSTRATED,
BEATJTIFULLLY ILLUSTRATED,

; ELEGANTLY PRINTED
V - - H f ELEGANTLY PRINTED

, -- , k : - ELEGANTLY PRfNTED
EVERY SATTJRDAV4
EVERY SATURDAY. 4 I

EVERY; SATURDAY; V -
4f f THE GREAT LITERARY, WEEKLY
t THE GREAT LITERARY WEEKLY
OFiTHE fSOUTffl" pit ;

3nxiAKT ,Ain ciiAiuaKa, . ; j c

WITH ROMANCES, SKETCHES, TALES or REAL
LIFE, NOVELETTES, INCIDENTS, s f

. ?-l- ! $ THE WAR i b
? ESSAYS, CRITICISMS.

POETRY, HISTORY; BIOGRAPHY,
WIT T I CIS MS AND MIS CELL A NY I

TRANSLATIONS FROM THE GERMAN,
FRENCH AND OTHER LANGUAGES,

' ' '!' '
.

' Polite Southern. Literaturei
IT IS A HOME JOURNAL t

; , -.-
- FOR THE HOUSEHOLD 1

'
,

....... j
, . ...... :.

tT IS A SOLDIER'S PAPER "

FOR THE I CAMPS!

IT IS A TRAVELLER'S COMPANION! ,

N FOR THE CARS I

HT IS PLEASANT READING I

- , -
: FOR EVERYBODY 1

'
v r .

I

All of the most Prominent and. Talented Authors in
the Southf as well as the younger favorites,

are writing for -- ' .

THE MERGTJBYl
Subscribers can be supplied-wit- h back num-

bers, containing tho following !

BEAUTIFUL AND THRILLING: STORIES:
"The Trump that Triumphed a Tale of Love.
" Jerome Eluot ;" a Tale of the War:

. "Maud: or, The Ghost from Beneath TnE
Bridge." - - - . I

" The Refugee's Niece," founded on ijcicidents of
the War; in North Carolina": . - . .

1

" The Deserter's Daughter;" ah excitihgf Tale
of RealXife. V-r"- -

:, " Jennie, Aston;;" a. Romance.? i s

" Tried for Murder " a Thrilling Romance. ; I
KRETTELj" Jsinxciting Story from theGerman.
Alaro VeVzilata : or ' Floretta's Ring ;" an

Italian Tate of Love and War.
v"Biue and ScABtETT-;-" being Incidents and Anec-

dotes of the War, etc

ILLUSTRATIONS :

" NON INTERVENTION ,

THErREFUGEE'S HOME
"THE CASTLE OF SPAGNETO

"THE DESERTER'S DEN IN
V r" DOVER SWAMP.

Alf these articles, together with an endlesa variety
of

LITERARY MISCELLANY,
are contained in the first three numbers of Vol. IV,
1864, (commencing April 80,) oi this really

SUPERB FAMILY. JOURNAL.
SUBSCRIPTION Six months,

'
$10 00

The Trade supplied at $25 per hundred.
j Address, ' ?

' WM. 3. SMITH,
Editor and Proprietor, Raleigh, N. C.

May 7, 1864. ' - . 14 6m.

government of the confederate
1 :? states:

Jefferson Davis, of Mississippi, President, salary $25,-00- 0.

- : , . i

Alexander H Stephens, of Georgia,
"

Vice President, sal-

ary $8,000. ;
Aids to the President Col Wm Brown; of Ga., Col

James Cuesnut, of S. O., Col Wm- - P Johnston, of Ky.,
.Col Joseph C Ives, of Miss.Qol G W C Lee, of Va., Col

John T Wood. i
' J ' .

Private Secretary to President-;Biirt-onJ Harrison, of

Bepartmentf State John P Benjamin, of La Secre-

tary of State, tfcft Washington, Chief Clerk. The ofico
of Assistant Secretary is vacant, j. ' . V

Department of Justice Attorney Gdneral, Geo Davis
of North Carolina. Wade Keyes, of Ala., Assistant At- -
torney General. Rufus H Rhodes, of Miss., Commi?iionr
er of Patents. G E W Nelson, of Ga.. Superintendent of
Public Printing. ,RM Smith,-o- f Virginia Public Prlntcr.-Treasur- y

Department C G iiemminger, of S C, Sec-

retary of the Treasury. Robert Tyler, Register. E El-

more, Treasurer. J M Strotber, of V., Chief Clerk,
Lewis Crugcr of S. t? Comptroller. u.jtfaKer, 01 iiortaa,
lat Auditori W H of La., 2d Audtior.

War Department James A Soddon, of Va., SiTetary
of War..; Judge Joan A Campbell, of Ala., Assistant Sec-

retary of War. XU G H Kean Chief; Bureau xf War. Gen
S Cooper, Adjutant and Inspector General. . Lieut Col
John Withers, Lieut 'Col H I Clay. Major Ed A Palfrey,
Maior 8 - Melton, and Captain Reilly, Assistant Adiu- -

i - J T-- .-. fLmim Hritlr flon A Tl T.ivtfin nf
Ga.. Quartermaster.GeneraL Co; 1 B flortaop, or ov
Commisshry General C H Smith, M D, Assistant burgeon

Naty Departmenta K Aiauory, 01 juonas, cecreiary
of the Nary. EM TimbaU, CUiet Clersr. vom j onn m

r fihief of Ordnance. Com A B Fairfax, inspector
of Ordnance. ; Com J K Mitchell, In charge of urcier ana
DetaiL --Surgeon W-tf- Spottstrood, Chief of Medicine
and Surgery. Paymaster J DeBrice Chief of Clothing
and Prorisions; ':f- ,.';'"";.:--. t ; Jr

Postojffice Department-rJoh- n H Reagan, ofTexas, Post
master General. H tit Ceorge Offut of Va., Chief f Ton-tra- ct

Bureau: B N Clements, of Tenn , Chief of Appoint-
ment of Bureau JobnJL.'Harrell; of Ala Chief of JFi

nance Bureau--. B Fuller, of.H.CU Clerk , t , -

:sa r : er rClTO OF ItAIEIGH. -
f

" ; ,
Jfayorf-W-m. H. Harrison., rx-.. - - ; J; --"(' f

Western iTardW. a. Tucker,; Alex Creeca-a-nd

brerby;. 5 f - -v- -.

piiddle TTiro5 JLElcIiardjoa, AgTUtuj L.Jong

Eastern WflriPr. T7. eKee,' J. JJOrerkf and N.

J. J. chrit topaer . if ClcrU to. ta.Board and City Tas,
CoUector. -

KPEattlaTrCitAnorncyv tv-- - ;
JlW.renn!ngtmXHtrrIat?r.t?-- i wt ;

F. GvEiBS Welja-iiaiter- .

- Captain C. H. Horton. y
YiattXmeat'B. A. Johnson. t7m. Beeters. Wm. C, Far

ker, M- - 01 Later; C. A, Drlrer and Wm40Terby.
TheUxtTTedaesdaT tlrat cf eft month U the time

I a feeling of sad regret. I had hoped that the ques- -

wunout any development or political bias, or even
the slightest phase of prejudice, without excitement,
and without a suggestion which might disturb; our
equanimity arid mislead or confuse jour judgments,'
While I approve all hnt is said ih;the amendment of
the gentleman from; Edgecombe yet as a inatier
taste I would hot have ottered it myself in-thi- s con
nexbn,:but would ha,ve preferred tp gee. a direct vote
on the resolutions of .the Senate. -- Controversy now.

--if ' i t ru rr i u to m ere pbliticif 1 ' issues.which mav he
passed by - as things of orfrer' days can --"accomplish,
nothing for -- us that is good.'.: ( Oaristraetions; our.
troubles in the present ire laree enough. :Toi the
great and ; terrible struggle before "us the cause of
inuepenaence iq ine comiort ana sunDorc 01 our
brave and heroic men, how Suffering so much for the--

8a Ke or their country in the fied,, must our highest
efforts and best energies be directed, j Whenever we
cannot agree, we must act in a spirit of accommoda-
tion, and for the sake of the State must abstain-- from

L conflict over the political contests of the past where
crimination moves the pride Rnqthe'sensitive spirit
of members to the exhibition" of deep and strong
feeling let us resist the dangers that may result and
carefully nourish that, phartjr-wb-jh KphaUJ:
imng3f-oauret- ir ail- - inins. . xet no ouierness ruie
us in thi3 hour, and whe we differ, and may well
differ; in other matters of public concern, we must
make the needed sacrifice of prejt&ice or of party
pride, if such there --be, tb add a nobler impulse and

Kdirection to our aims and strike tosetber for. the
honor of our State. "

For my own part, Mr.' Speaker, I am prepared to
vote for the . Senate resolutions cheerfully,-- ; .with or'
without the amendment In uttering this purpose
towards Governor Vanue, I shall not vote for him
under protest. I will not subject him to the discredit
and humiliation of being adopted as a choice of evils.
l repudiate such a thought altogether. T I declare
earnestly and deliberately, that he has my support
because I feel that m this juncture of our affairs, the
honor ot the State is bound up in his election. I ap
preciate his '; patriotic spirit, his fidelity, his enerev
of action, and the impulses which govern him in these
irouoious limes. 1 leei tne assurance that every
pulsation of his heart his highest wish is for t ie
triumph of our arms and the independence of the
Confederate States; and so feeling, 'I' shall give to him
my full suppoit From this purpose nothing shall
move me, unless I am called upon to turn away from
the support of the President. To this alternative I
need, not look of this collision I need not feel a
dread.. for the elory of' the Confederacy is that of" ;

JNorth Oarolina one honor, one safety and deliver
ance, a common independence won by the , best
blood of the country, shall be the. lot, the inheritance.

. .01 us all.

FEDERAL OUTRAGES AT ROME.
We learn, says .the Macon TetearavK that the

Federals deliberately murdered three prominent cits
izens of Rome, viz: E. T. Harden, postmaster of the
city, Mr. Wise, a wealthy merchant, and Mr. Ward,
an old gentleman, agent cf the steamboat line upon
the Coosa7 orse still, they were guilty ; of -- most
horrible outrages upon respectable .ladies. They
gutted houses indiscriminately destroyed furniture,
plundered and stole, and kept up a carnival of iicense
and spoliation during their stay in the place, and
finally, are reported to have burnt all the finest houses
in the town. .

German Books. n exchange has the following
remarks on the peculiarities of the German language
and literature: V 1

We often have to express our admiration of what
is German. We may .take this ; occasion to say a
wordiipon the great German fault excess. No ha-tion-- in

the world contains so many adepts in the art
of carrying the thing too far. Their very language
is an instance. A friend of burs maintains that it
has seven deadly sins, as follows: 1. Too many vol-

umes in the language. 2 -- Toqjmany sentences in a
volume. 3. Too many, words ijog a sentence. 4: Too
many syllables in a word.; 5. Too many letters 'in a
syllable. 6. Too many strokes in a letter. 7. Too
much black in a stroke. r . , .

'DAILY PRAYER MEETING !

THE CAUSE AHD THE CISISLDEMAND IT.

PRATER MEETING WILL BE HELD AT THEA Methodist .Church, iu this City, Daily, at 5 o'clock,
P, M. ' ' ,

All Christians and the public are respectfully invited.
Come "promptly. Don't wait for the bell no bell will

be rung. -
' ';:- - . '

Raleigh, N. C May 5th, 1S64. J 12 tf.

- WAYSIDE HOSPITAL,
GREENSBORO', N. C, Mat 2d, 1864. ,

ORDERS FROM Dr. EDWARD WARREN", Surg.
BY the State of North Carolina, I have opened
a WAYSIDE HOSPITAL in the. town cf Greensboro, N.
C7, where all Sick and Wounded Soldiers traveling can find
a resting place. - '

.- J. Ii. NEAGLE,
11 tf. , - . Asst. Surg, in cfcargo. r

'.

STJRGEOH GErTERAL'S OFEICE,?
' ' RALEian, N. C, Apbil 27,1864. S t

--T PROP03E rTO ESTABLISH: IN : THE CITY OF
X Raleigh, a raannfictory for .

- T T t' 4
I

a,: ARTIFICIAL LIMBS. rv
, Tha object of thia entorprue ia to supply ;theSa usefal

articles to all soldiers from this JJtate, who have been,or
mv Y.-s- o maimed in tho service as to reauiro them.
f- - Privates and noncommisionect officers wili.be fnrnished
gratuitously. Commissioned offiiert will be'ehatied tne
actual osti 's"f J --SKtTi i"-.-- ?

r- Disabled soldiers - are-- requested to correspond with the
undersigned, giving name, regiment,-ran- k locality of am-pntati- on,

and tae.preciae meaanrement of the. remaining
member. --

" , . . -
1 wish to employ a number tf competent meohanics tor

the above named; purposed All such are invited' to com
immediauly with thla officer

f77 jt . ,v; EDWARD WARREN, ?
6 dim. oarsjeon ueneral Korta varouna.

gy All papers in the .State .are requested to copy for
one month; and send biu QJOca.u riflL

.

5 GsssitAt Ho$pnix3, N. :CLV M -- m .Vf RAtKa5 2Xay,28th;:i854:j
rp5tfSEBVICES DlCADpItlONAL MEDICALMEN J
- - &rf required 1A . rw" u 4 mm ibsitucmsiw

tracti witU thoit,who 3t5ih o0' - i
cj3i an.? a?? v5 w edtcal Director.--

UriicAnt tttFriAlTEimXdJI1!- -

-trrE - kvrs. nov?vZtPARB --To etcivs 02DEi?3
ir for Cain Vertical oif IIorixontal, single or double
--Wnliianlirottli 5 lPH to apply at onc, as the de

mand, is pressing. SEAT. WTLLIAJISON &XO;
tfortt state Iron r&9 WOTks.

, militia of the Stap tfeeUiL inan ; and .that no
! man. by State aulrjonty, can oe exempiea 4rom this

cruel and unrelenting conscription; his only exemp..
' tion being by the mere grace anu iavor 01 tna ions

federate government. Are such assumptions of
power consistent with our 'system of government?
Surely n?t, Mr. Speatcer. It is true this last act of
conscription has not actually placed in the regular
army every State officer. : It has kindly condescend-
ed, hy implication, to exempt our Governor; and
has by express words graciously exempted the mem-

bers of the Legislature and its officers. It has also
exempted ministers of religion, printers of newspas
pere, physicians, and a few others. 'But this is of
more erace and favor, not of right in the State. All
tlip rest of the men in the State, including your whole
judiciary, it has conscribed and placed, or pretended
to place' in the regular army of the Confederate
states and there they musSremairi, subject to milK
tary law, even betore enrollment, .anu oeiore tney
have been actually mustered into the service, farther
than the act of conscription accomplishes, or supplies
the place of enrollment and mustering into service.
And it must be horhe in mind that every'exemption
that is made in the act is of pure grace and favor of
the Confederate government, and not your, acknowl
edged right in the States to make these exemptions.
Can any man maintain such doctrines and not see at
once, that'instead oi a Confederacy of free and inde-- i
pendent States, wo have established a powerful con- -
solidated military despotism, tne most cruei, unre
lenting and oppressive, that has existed in christen
dom for centuries r It is true, the judiciary and
other necessary State officers for the proper adminis- -
tration of the State government, may be exempt,
provided the Governor will certify as to their neces'.
sity for the proper administration of the State gov-

ernment. But, let us suppose that a difficulty has
arisen between this independent and Confederate
branch of the State government in relation to tbe
powers of the State Executive, and he refuses to
certify, as to their necessity for the proper adminis-- -
tration of the State government What, then, bes
comes of the judiciary of the States and of the ad-

ministration of civil law, and suppose the President,
for the same reason is displeased with the judiciary ;
is there ipt an; end cf all State,authority, and of all
State government ? No man can deny it.

For such assumptions orpoweon the part of the
Confederate Government, I for ohe can never con-
sent; Jmt feel bound to enter my solemn protest
against them, as utterly subversive of all State
authority and of all State rights. j . '

I hold, Mr. Speaker, that as a State we are n.ot at
all dependent upon the grace and favor of tbe Con-

federate Government for the exemption of necessary
State officers, or for any other exemptions of persons
which, in the judgment of the State legislature,
may be necessary and indispensible' to the healthy
and effective operations of ths State government
But that it is not only the right, but . that it is the
imperative duty of the legislature : to exempt all
constitutional officers of all the separate and inde
pendent and co-ordin- ate branches of. the State gov- -'
ernment, to wit: the. Governor, the Judiciary, the

. membersjof the Legislature, and also Secretary apd-Treasu- ry

of State, Comptroller, &c, but likewise all
such other persons and employees, asare necessary,
for a proper administration of the State government.
And for one, I am for exercising this authority by
passing a bill for that purpose. I would also, until

. the present crop is rnaue andsecured, exempt every
,man zealously and laboriously engaged on the farm
raising supplies for the array and for the people at
home ; and also all those persona employed in those
mechanical trades, that are indispensible to the farm- -
ing operations of the State ; 'and if more men are
needed I would take every able-bodied-m- an in the
State in the conscript department, every able-bodi- ed

man in the commissary, quartermaster and all other
departments of the government, where it could be
done, and I would fill ttese places with disabled sol ,

diers who are no longer fit for service in the field,
but would cheerfully till these places. " . -

I would, also, .snd forward the Thousand and one
red-mouth- ed original secessionists, which we n.eet
in every town and village and in every railroad car,
who made such extravagrant promises as -- to what

. they would do if secession produced wan,' and who
are now filling most of the solt and shady places in
the gift of the government. These I would send
forward to the army at once, but not another man
from the farm until the present crop is made and sex
cured. Nor should the seed.corn be taken, the boys
between 17 and IS, nor the. old men between 45 and.
fiO years of age. No sir, and I can assure the Con?
federate authorities, that if they are taken now, many
a field of gra in will go unreaped, and many a field
now planted in corn must be abandoned, and starva-
tion will inevitably overtake many a family. And I
verily believe, that if the President and the authorities

. at Richmond knew our real condition as we know it,
they would pursue' the very course jjow reconv
mended, and not another man would be taken from
th farm until the present crops are made and se-
cured." These are my deliberate convictions, and I
have felt it my duty so to declare in the Senate.

--And Mr." Speaker, I have presented these views
: not with any the remotest intent to embarrass the
' Confederate authorities or to discourage our brave

soldiers or their commanders, nut with a viaw toi
. uphold the laws of my country, ana strengthen and

encourage the government'in the exercise f all its
rightful powers. This course I believe necessary to
our spcceas m the death struggle m wniCD we are

n now involved. J ;
' ' . 7" v

That the-conscriptio-
n acts-i- n .the assumption of

to which I have alluded are unconstitutional;
"iT 4ems to me ho man, in the foil possession of ; bis

rr: licning" faculties,' can deny. --'But tfhas been aaid
'in this debate, that thecourts in several of thS.tate
hire already decided these questions as to the con
aututlonaaty 01 me conscription acts. . I know; 01 no
aoelt decisions, and ; Intrust there narer will be any'

. ""Bnch decisions; No suoh decision haajjeehmade irr
; Ncrth Carolina; and I trust never willbe. made herr

cra3iswhere 'x but if they should be-made- ,' after IhT?
, war is oyer, it; is thy opinion that tho.wb6J.makel 1

.uac:siyaviu nave 10 mourn wver meaj u iae
tacs-uiifortan- aU of their judicial career,ahd the
coontiT will regard those who make them as strick-t- 3

wth Jadlciai bUndaws, caused by tbe passion
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